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It would be hard to conceive a more distinctive gift of
taste and refinement than IVORY. What better could you
give her than a new piece of Ivory to match the Net tdie is col-

lecting?

We have a beautiful variety of pretty and useful dressing
table articles, any of which will add charm to her boudoir and
will be loved for their artistic design and workmanship.

CARVED TUSKELOID IVORY
Which breathes of far away India will appeal to and fas-

cinate her. You may choose from Hand Mirrors, Trays,
Puff Boxes, Hair Receivers, Bonnet Brushes, Manicure Buffers,
Frames, Brushes, Combs, Jewel Boxes, Glove Boxen, Vases,
etc., etc.

She will greatly admire TUSKELOI1) and its graceful

COMPLETE SETS
Our showing also includes complete sets of exquisitely

hand-painte- Ivory by master workman of the E. I. du Pont
Nemours Co. Better is not made and we particularly request
you to inspect lliese many designs, all of which have just ar-

rived from New York.
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SAY WITH IVORY AND MAKE HER
HAPPY

ELEELE STORE
Phone

Incorporate

Statement Condition

Eleele, Kauai

At Close of Business June 30, 1920

Resources Labilities

Discount Capital 11,000,000.00

and Overdrafts .....?10,010,286.S3 Surplus and Undi- -

Bonds 2,474,943.95 vided Profits 1,150,939.00

Bank Premises Fund 51,670.06

Honolulu 131,909.56 for Taxes

Waialua and and 49,332.82

Waipahu 34,352.20 Letters of Credit
Bank Premises Outstanding 436,602.20

Lihue 10,040.00 Dividends Unpaid 4,359.00

Customers Liabili- - Deposits 15,962,728.71

ties uudef L. C 436,602.20

Other Assets 67,461.70

Cash and Due from
Bauks 5,490,035.93

118,655,632.39 118,655,632.39

Territory of Hawaii

SILVA, Prop.

)

)ss
City and County of Honolulu)

I. G. G. FULLER,....being duly sworn, do solemnly
,i ..i:rabove is true to the best ot my Kuowieuge uuu ui

Correc Attest:

G.

C: H. ATHERTON )

J. )

F. W. )

and to before this 2nd of July,

J. D.
..Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

JUfcV 27, 1920 .

Loans, ,

-
Pension
Reserve

Interest

.

i i i
swear that the

G. FULLER,

A. McCANDLESS
MACFARLANE

Asst. Cashier.

Directors

Subscribed sworn me day 1920.

MARQUES,

flARCSS

T. U.

IT DOES PROHIBIT

SAYS MAINLANDER

We have on the Island an interesting
visitor from the mainland who has

spent many years in the mining busi-

ness in Nevada, in the capacity of

manager ot a mine. In the course ot

conversation the other day we inquired

as to the efficiency of prohibition on

the mainland. "We hear so much

about the failure of prohibition; that
mere Ik more liquor sold, and more
drunkenuss now than in the days be-

fore prohibition. What is your experi-

ence?"

Its All Bunkum

"Well, as far as my experience goes,

tbat sort of talk is all bunkum, the
warped and prejudiced outcry of in-

terested parties who would like to
make it so. I have lived in the State
of Nevada for years, and had charge
of a mine there, whioh brought me into
contact with the miners and the gen
eral community dependent on the
mine, and I know absolutely whereof
I speak.

Not Missionary, But Want To Try It

"Nevada, as you may probably
know, Isn't what you here would call
a Missionary" State perhaps no

worse than the rest of the country, but
anyhow, no better. Temperance
cranks were scarce there, and I cert
ainly wasn't one of them. While
wasn't any boozer, I took a drink once
in a while with the rest; so you may
know that I didn't see this booze bust
neBs with any jaundices eye. But any
man could see that drink was a curse
to the miners, and the whole commun
ity. So when they talked prohibition, I

said as a great many other men have
done: 'Well, personally I'm not par
ticularly keen for it, but for the sake
of these other fellows I would like to
see it tried I will forego my drink
long with them.' So we tried It, and

I can assure you beyond any chance
ot contradiction that prohibition has
been, and is, a most unqualified sue
cess there.

Saloon Got 00 Par Cent of Earnings

"In the little town ot some 300, con
nected with our mine, there were two
saloons, and they did a thriving busi
ness year in and year out. Pay day
ot course was the big time with them,
and they got most of the money im
mediately. Most ot the men would go

on a big drunk and only sober up when
their money was all gone. But as
some of it escaped them, they inau
gurated a system of two pay days a
month, which gave them a double
chance at the men, and gave the men
two boozes a month. Ninety per cent
of the earnings of the men went to
these two saloons. It kept them poor,
with their noses to the grindstone, and
no chance of getting on. One ot the
most capable and experienced miners
there had made various stakes that
had netted him $25,000 or more, and
it had all gone to the saloons. When
he made a stake he went on one big
spree that lasted 'till his money was
all gone, and he was fighting with de-

lirium tremens.

Prohibition Suits Him

"When prohibition came this man
sobered up and staid sober, and began
to build up his fortunes. He now has
valuable mining stocks, some Liberty
bonds, and last year paid a $96 In

come tax. Prohibition suits him.

95 Per Cent Want It Dry

"In tbat community, which formerly,
I suppose was 96 per cent wet, at
least 95 per cent would now vote dry

and the men who were before the
most ardent wets, are now the most
ardent drys. They have tried both
and know what they are talking about.

Only Bootleggers In JailNow

"And what Is true of that small
community is true of all Nevada. At

Kingman, Nevada, they had a big Jail

that was always full to overflowing.

I'ow the Jail is empty. And from all
the mining communities all over the
Mate come the same enthusiastic and
r uthentic accounts of what prohibition
1 is done for the country.

"Prohibition a failure? Not In that
country! That's a transparent slog-

an the fallacy ot which the boozers
themselves demonstrate.

A Transparent Fallacy

"There was a little place called
leal Beach, on the California Coast.
It was wide open while all the other
resorts about it were closed. All the
drinkers from far and near, moderate
as well as heavy drinkers, gravitated
to Seal Beach. It was a perfect bed-

lam of drunkeness, iniquity and law-

lessness, while the other Beaches were
orderly and sober. If prohibition
local option didn't prohibit, what did

tliey go .to Seal Beach for?
In that mining country they make

il everlastingly hot for the bootlegger,
and when they catch one they put him
througn to the full extent of the law.
There Is no sentimental tenderness
there for the violator of the law. He
is clapped in Jail and set to work. In

Arizona they have a beautiful stretch
of road from Tombstone to Blsbee, 32

miles of It which they call the "Boot
loggers Avenue," since it was build
mainly by the gentlemen of that fra
ternlty. That sort of thing discour
ages them, and they look about for
some other line of business.

Must Have Public Sentiment

"Why is it, you ask, that there is

so much moonshine here? Well, I

think it must be because you haven't
got a strong enough public sentiment
against it. In Nevada they Just simply
wont stand for it. They want prohi
bition, and they will have it."

REV. MIYASAKI VISITS

Rev. II. MiyaBakl, pastor of the
ftapaia Japanese unurcn, Lihue, ac

by two other members of

the church, called at the Mahelona
Hospital, Monday, July 19, and after a
kindly visit among the Japanese pati
ents, gave $5 to be expended for the
benefit and pleasure of the patients.
It was plainly evident that the visit
of the Rev. Miyasaki, and the others
accompanying him, was greatly

by the Japanese Inmates ot
the institution.
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The plantation bonus rate for
July, up to July 13 will be 444 per
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Koloa
Plantatoin

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods all Descriptions.

General Plantation
Supplies

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. t
i LIMITED

Dealers in
Hay, Grain and Chicken Supplies jj

SOLE AGENTS FOR

International Stock, Poultry Food
and other specialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In-

cubators and Brooders.
.Special .Chick .Food

T n T)nv TlnnnlnliiA . W. AAVUWtUaW0

Territorial Summer School
Honolulu: JULY 7 AUGUST

PROFESSIONAL IMPROVEMENT INSPIRATION
RECREATION

Hawaii's Great Educational Symposium

For circular, address Summer School, P. O. Box

Honolulu, T. H.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that all fees

for licenses, except fees for hunting
Licenses, are due and payable on July
1st, 1920.

All applications for Licensee must
be accompanied by certificates show-
ing the payment in full of delinquent
taxes.

All applications for licenses for the
manufacture of Food Products, Res
taurant, Hotel and Boarding House,
Beef Butcher, Slaughter and Sell
Pork Butcher, Slaughter and Sell, To
Sell Beef, To Sell Pork, To Sell Milk,

Livery Stables, Barber, and Dyeing and
Cleaning must be accompanied by
Board of Health Certificates.

All applications for Auctioneer and
Beef Butcher, Slaughter and Sell,
Licenses, must eaccompanled by
Bonds.

All applicaions for Merchandise
Licenses must be accompanied by affi

davits showing amount of gross re
ceipts during the fiscal year prior
July 1st, or statements showing the
commencement of any trade or busi
ness for which such licenses are re
quired.

All those carrying on a business as
must file a statement

of showing residence
of each partner, firm name, and the
place of business of said

verified as true by one of the
partners.

In case of change in the
or dissolution, notice of such

change or dissolution must be filed
with this office.

Applications for a passenger license
must be accompanied by the certifi-
cate of the Inspector.

K. C. A HAN A,
Treasurer, County of Kauai, T. H.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
..FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE
Probate No.

In the Matter ot the Estate ot
MANJI YAMASE, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that Letters

of Administration have been issued to
KANE YAMASE of Waimea, Kauai,

Administratrix of the Estate of
Manjl Yamase, deceased, late of Wai
mea, County of Kauai, Territory ot
Hawaii.

All creditors of the deceased, or of
his estate, are hereby notified to pres
ent their claims, with proper vouchers
or duly authenticated copies thereof,
even if the claim is secured by mort-
gage upon real estate, to the said
Kane Yamase at the office ot her at
torney, Philip L. Rice, Lihue, Kau--

cent of which 3.'55 will be paid at al- - within six months from the date of
n,u-- a nii.l tl.o ti... u,wirthIs notice, which is the date ot the'uv, HIV, IIU
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publication hereof; otherwise
such claims, if any, shall be forever
barred. "

And all persons indebted to the
said estate are hereby notified to
make payment to the said Kane Ya
mase, at the above address.

Dated, Lihue, Kauai, T. H., June
29th, 1920.

KANE YAMASE,

Administratrix ot the Estate of
Manji Yamase, deceased.

Philip L. Rice,
Attorney for Administratrix.
June 29; July 6, 13, 20 and 27.

JEWELERS

Everything In the
Silver and Gold Line,
Rich Cut Glass and

Art Goods

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H. F.WICHHAN & C0..LD
Leading Jewelers.

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

ENGINEER

J. R. Collins, consulting retrigera-in- g

engineer, specializing Ice Cold
Storage, Markets and Refrigerating
Plants. Expert service, results pro-
duced. P. O. Box 658, Honolulu, T. II.


